Russian
Relations
Geologists,
business profs
and scholars
forgeBSU
partnerships , .
in former
Soviet Union

e olosi'ts Oaude SJ>inos. ODd
Walter Snyder 1\'Ofk with Ruo,i.n coll ...gue" e nvisioning a

world where oil CQumrieo are ..

00'.

,
;

joioed Spioo>o
Snyder lor rftJd r=arch in
Ne,"ada. In Febru.ry, R=ian irnmiuanl Paul
Bclasly will 10k< • year'. ,..idence 01 BSU as.
"""l-doctoral re"""",heL AJId Spinoo.a and Snyder
will ,.tUm to r.ludy and collect tOe rods of lbe
""uthel1l Ru..i.,. UTa", north of Kazakb'tan. nex{

'um""''"
All 'hi> wor~ is • com;n",,!;oo of {be geologic.oJ
oI""thin~

Spi""", aod Snyder bave pursued <inee

1987, from Nev..cta to Cbina ond Siberu.. 'They Me
usilli c!"es in {he rock 10 undef!.land what hap_
pened wilen all COlll;-

nonts oftheworldcol-

lidcd wlormPanga<a.
'The geolotim bttan (boil study of

TM BSUlRu...ion g.olo~y fi<ld camp iN
Kg,QIchsran .....,. Ji~"'I.d a/on: W U",/
MOU1llain •• flanked by /Jot Rou,#m JI'PfM.
Loft, T"/yaNl Ln»11)1'II, BSU ,...ardo.,
lMra GaIl~QI and Claude SpinollL

·,,,,cc,,",,,

Pangaea in tk b""n
and tallge moWlhll1l>
of Nevada. But it is the Ural MOlUllo.in, of ",utllern-R .... iII and tile
rtpUblic of Kuakhotan that . ", tbe "ke ystone port ofthe world for
undcrnandinl the Pennilln," " Y' Snydcr_ It ..., here;' 18016 (hal (lit
Perm;"" period .... ido!llified and n.rned by Brililh gentlem",,_
ge ologi. ( Roderick Murchi""" after the lo..n of Perm. A, ,uch i( Ita>
become !he "Iype ' «Iion" lor the Permian - the .to.ndMd by which
lhe Permian rocb Ihrou&boU! the rt,( of (be wo<ld ~", . hKlie d ~nd

understood.
Yel !be Ural, wore cJosed by the 8mi. ( 8overnme!ll \(I foreigners
unlil 1'191, largely because of atomic !c . ti:n~ conducted !he",. Aod ..hile Soviet Vol"",!!.
continued to ...-.:>rt "' the Urals, tbey were freq uently CQII,lTai".d by geologic31 dot;rI. thaI became
the oUici'" - if outdated _ peT>pectivo, says Snyder. Thus., although iI is -.rideIy koowII that tbe
Ural> WeTe <:rute d by Ihnist f.\IIts ..hen the continents collided, So.jet ~ts did not offici.Uy
believe in Ihe concept of Ihrust faults. ~Much of their work, wbik excellent, n..,d, '" be updated
oW revised," "'",. Snyder.
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locale oil. wbi<h i>!""er3l1y ... ociated with
dc<tinct all"' 01 rod OI"t._
Says Snyder, "People wanl 10 use thi> "'.
level cu",e in pi""e of paleonloloty 10 dale
rock •." Bul a<:rording lu roeld datagalbcred
ODd analyzed by Snyder and S,Pm...., the
won curve. at Ie.. t for the Permian.'; mply
is w'ong. "Where they ltave pUl the bound-

aries [between .g.. or rock] are incorrect.
They do not ooincide "'ith the biological
bonndarie, (indicaled by lhe fOil",",)." he

oe
While oil i. nut the foe"" of lheir """arch,
their wo rx h.. ";V1ificant i mpiication' In r i15
expiorotk>n. ICazakh"an is one of the world'.
hot.pots for oil exploration. ac<:ordin, to oil

indll5try jOllmaJ, AAPG Expior<'r and Oil
IUJd (j,,,. /oumtJl. And tltc ,eoIogy they are

Snyder and Srinosa are perhaps the perfect pair to cooduct this work became tbeir
• pocla1tie, complement each other. Spinosa
isapikontologist.r.pociafujnginarnmonoid;
and rooodoots ollbe Pcrmion ]l<rind. Snyder
i • •• t",ti ~,"pbe r, .pcci.>liring in the .trueture and "'quencin~ ol • .,jimenlary rod
laYeB _reading the .tory of uph. ""a k and
e rosio/!. Itackin~ the path.< of riv.r:! 'hot
h.we heen dried and buried for millioo. 01
yean;.
The 1<:J!lSib reveal the .ge of Ibe rocl.lay.
e!S, .mee the creatures entombed cV<JI.e
<>veT time. The tJPC 01 fOO>iIized =tUr",
.1.., re ....l """e,hing 01 the environment
certain animal' inMbit deep wa<er.
while others inhabit ,hallow e",,"ri ... for
example.
"What we've been able >0 00;" combine
slraligraphy .nd muctorre otith po.leonlol_

,j"".

ogy and poleohiology '" ",.. te a coolitioo
tbat i, u~common, " '")'5 Snyder. notio~ that
most >peciali.15 teod to work alone .
Moot recently the duo has heen UlIJ1lvelini lbe '"4uence 01 ,".-l""el change> lhal
occurred alon~ the co.,l of Pan~e •.
Spi""'" and Snyder have determined t.at
along the P.n~ roo,lIi"", mountain /0<.
motion cau.ed by the "he.d""," collisionol
cootinen15 rn""ked, .. leyel <h""se. caused
by ~Iacjal flucruatioo •.
'Ibis, as it tUI"IIS OUI. has led 10 lbe'most
signiliCllI!t discovery of their wod. "" for,
. aY" Spin"'''' bccau>c il rml., a widely.
ac<:epted formula lor datin~ rock" lhe
"En(Hl "'. ]""el eu", .." 'This is a vaph
which ."igns as .. to rock based on global
",a level changes attributed to ~ 0011trlK1iOJt and ""J"'IIsioo. Oil ~oIogi>" ",e
lbe Exxoo .... level cnrv", to bdp them

sludying "i, lhe surf""e expressiOO of lhe
.ut.<urfoo<C geology in lb.e petroleum produciD, repon, to the .outhwe,I," .ay.
Snyder. Adds Spi..,.., .. We're oot over there
tryhlg to sell oorselve, a, oil people. Uut
what we are finding out i> criticol to them.~
When they are coodudinS field research,
Sp1nos. ond Snyder rely on tbeir Russian
oolleague, to handle lhe hewildetint logislic, "I lrave l in rc,."te Ru .. ia aDd
Kaulh"," •.
"Vladimir [Davydovl i. lbe prime or~_
niler of the whole field operation," no'e'
Spin o,a, arranging everything from the tent.
and cooki!l$ to the dri~ etl _
Last season they set up a row of <eDt. 00

:=~I!::=~::,~:reU~!~I~: '

eled trom site to site in an ei~bl.",hccled
military trllOk.ln .ill ~g e, that have oh.n~
little Wtce Mllrt!mon p=ed lbrougb about
15f} year.< ago. t.ey boughl chi<kOD' , cb ...",
and roilk.
In "'any regards the USU re,earche rs ilre
fo1lowin~ in the ,reps of Murchison: foreign
~oIogisl>bringin~cxperlisetoal""3-dosed

Wbile Morro""n ba»caJly ""tablisbcd Ihe lact that tbore .... a di,linct ~
lope period called the Penni.." he did no! ~
precisely define its boundary. Tooay, !hat"
boundary still ha. not beeD calibrated.
~
Spinoo.a and Snyder, ""lb their Russilln .
collca~ ore ouw establishing tbal global
lime ,cale .
CO!Itincn~

-
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THE BUSINESS
OF COMRADESHIP
"My [BSO) studeots cannC>1 imagine how capitall,m oan be COllbi;QVeshcl>eru5k. Now try .ayingl""l throe time, real (ast. Even
one .tab ot il would be a mouthful tor moot Americons, but not ,ider.d im""'ral," Kaupinu,l'". "Now I'm not I!i~in~ My prai,e to
Guod.,... K.oupin. and A1IJI Frankl •.
eommwtism "hatsoeve r, but fro .. [the R"";an) pe"l'<'ctive. there
Tlull', beCiUse Ih. two BS 0 business profe",,,,,, h.ve been 10 lhat Me • 101 01 problem. with capitalism. sud> as crime, JUn. and
. • teaIing .... To thiok of yourself os on indi~idual iMtead 01 eolleccity. lotated in tbe Far East portion ollhe former Soviet Union.
Hard by A,iA', Amllt Rivor, Bl. ~eshcben<k is tho bo ... 01 the th.ly le.d. to th .. e proble"" a"'lCi'ted willt oapitlllism. And to

B

Rw, iAn Arn<rican School of Bus.in... Admio;"tn.tion (RASBA).
I n iOSlitutioo that h... e.{.b!i,!>ed tie. with l>u>ine .. scl!oob in
America', Pacific Non:ltwest. II ",a, thrOllgh ,uch
An arrangemeot that

KJ.upiru mdFrankle were
able 10 trove] 10

Bl~_

iove>hch"",k 1..1 year ..

gll." lectur." willi
RASBA ',executive MBA
certifkl.tt progrM!. Spoo_
",red by Portland State
Onivenity, FrAnkU jour_
neyed 10 lbe Amurugion
i-. J
tnd September

"'''''1)'

while Kaupio. lectured

there in March. E ach trip

... utw<>weeblong. (BSU
aCCO\l!ltingproielSOC Zeke
S.riUs lao taught man_
agement accoulltlng at

........

lePKAMhllll

RASBA1 .. tJun.,but .....
un.nll.ble for this or·
ticl•. )
For FrOJlkle, chair of

B<>i>e Stale' . .. orketi~i
.,.d finance de"",,,,,,,t,
teaching in tbe forme r
Sooi el U Dian i. ano\e1\'orthy addition to bis ]jOl of
scholarJytrlpsabrood. For
maltaiement professor
Kaupim, A¥isitto Rwsia bits closer to home. Hi. Pon!ot. oAme !rom
LIotvia aM """" o[hi. relative< OIi1live in the fo""..- Sooiet republic.
In fact, before hi. trip to Bl aiovesbchen.k, K.upins had trav.led
to his bonIeland throe tim.. to Attend confer ........ meet "ith
University of 4tvi. a dministrators and i""erll/Tlent official" .nd
vi,il relativ., . In March h. will return to Latvia lO continue hili
an tbe OOOlpen .. tioo system there. ~Hey. it', relatively
cheop," be .ays "ith a laUih. "I already ha~e • pl.ce to ,,""y."
~
With Latvi. and the Amm re~on DC<n~og npposite corn." of
~ tlte Rn'<ll1llaodm .... , Kanpio.' expetieoces IJI the forme.- Soviet
~ Onioo have be.n VA.Uy ","011, · •• ctiono1---o p.rspective h. views a,
~ IJIOSt advan~. In his effort 1<> .hare hi, in,i llht willt hi.. tudem.
~ .t BSU, Kaupi n. hA, bad the benefit of interacting with a brood arr.y
ofRUMi.nnudem •. teachersandcitize".. Through bisrel.tivesMd
~ others, Kaupins h.. developed M unde"'tl1ldi1tg ofbow their ideo~ qicaJ tbread is "".eo lllroogbout the oootinent--de,pite the de·
~ mise of the U,S,S,R, H. _ . the prevoili<lg Ru";an attitude towArd
~ capiWi,m .. -immoral" .. an e lOmpl ..

resell"'"

e
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think of yourself AS on individual is out mC>rally right
"'Ibis kind of thinking is an eye-<>pener to my BSU student, . They
CO/IOider it ashocldn'ne ....
pbilooopby. But ifyoo stay
ill Boi<e u.1 are oot ex_ _ pooed to the.e thin&" it',
hud toirno~ne thAt ,orneon. WQ\l1d support !lOciolnm, Butther•• reaJotof
peopJeout there wlto do--Ihelbijorityoflbe .... orld."
Like tii . colloa~ue,
Frankie believe . tii. iII_
cre .. iJlily int.rnational
;nt....18 hav. the ]>OlenIi.l to reach bey01ld the
fo.-molitics of. education .
~I thinktripslike th. one
I took belpmu. oor b,w0 .. , ochool . l<eypl.yet in
the st.te e COQomy," It.
H)", ..... a re,ult of this
trip, IlOl OIIly can we inform Id.bo busioesses
bo¥.' Rus,i.n bu,inessmen
think, ..... oOlltellRuuian •
ho¥" American busine ....
operate aod wll.ot American bUlinenes expecthow to ..tabli,h """h !low.
how to hav. a third party
involved il\ busin ... de.1s,
.nd bow to present. busine .. plan. Th",e are" few of th •• r ....
wh ... Russian 00';" .."" need COM.iderable improvemeltt."
frankie .. e, his role as a go-between tor potential R u,iIi.n-Idaho
trade reLotiom as a helping II.ond in Idaho'. growing involvement in
world commerce. "Goiog oIWtore to teach l1ld work with RlllI<l.,.
bu<ine,smen ond ltien coming bad here con help brio, the;e peni ..
closer togethe r," lIe .. yo, " ..... eveC>1uaIly th.t could make the ..
mor. comfortable whe n they n.l"1iale with e .cIt other."
Frankl., who taught At RASBA', c.mpllll in Khaborov,k in
addition lO Bla&oveohclte nsk, .. ys it'•• 11 part of. developing under.llInding and toleranco of diflerent culture •.
"We ail don't.ee tbi:d.g!; the ,ame way," he .. yo. 'You need to be
able to unde"tand ottier pe ople and de ve lop. sense of
muItin'tionalism and multicuIt\L-aI communication. In a global .nvironment, lbere ill more than just a language b.mer lO deal with.
Business people need to le.m hOlll to be open and toler.nt ol
cultural difference> too,"
Sou:4d advitt lor bosineM students with internationol intere<t .. U

,
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DEAN DEVELOPS
POLITICAL PIPELINE
",ing to figure out the goings-on in the former So>iet Union can and it. Memb." are no longer ~O>'. mmenl employee •. 11I<y rL,,6,"
be confusing, But Boh Sim, ha, ~ , 0IU11on: He i<'"' riiht to the """" &ov"rrlJIIent funding, but not muoh. Bee.u.e of til is tumi{ion,
the inoti M e "",mbe" have h,.j to be more entrepreneurial. But the
,ource-------or bring; it he""
Sim .. dean of Boise State', CoUe~ of Social Science. and Public in"';tute 'till contin ... , lO play .n illl~m role in Russian policy."
Sims' fellow {fOveJet:110 the Soviet Union l",t.ummet included
Affain,;, affiliated with a P<Ol'W" tbat io""'>", an ueh!Ut~ of
R"""!In !lnd American schola,... ,,,,,emme nt offici";' and business MkfOll co-tound.r Word Parkin5O!l and Boise restaura teur Pug
le ll<l<,,_ The exchange h., heen taking pI""" for more than a decade, Oslling. lbe l().pe"on de leplion IirsI weot to M"""' .... , where it
ond Sim, heolJlle in>ol¥ed in \be early 19900 ., • re<lllt of hh met with iO'l"JIlOIent and busin=offi<il4, includin, one DiYelts;"',
college'. growing into""t in foreign affairs IJld Russian 'tooie ..
top deputies in the
branch. 'The am"" a"o loured PfttIS of
And from that "-'$DCiation be ha, helped to build a pipeline Moocow, vi.ited the Kremlin .nd altendod cultural event ..
Sims then journeyed to {be Siberion city of Krasnoyanik, an
betwoon BSU .nd some of Ruo,;a', top ,ohol.,., ~nd political
intri&uirli; locaIion, he "'Y' ... Until aboot2 112 yeo" ago it ..... TOoIl Y
expe rt. _
In 1991 .nd apin 10" yeor Sim,.OO othe" t",veled lothe former a lorbi<klen city I>eca~ or it' milil.ry imWlotion.," be ""pl.in:;,
Soviet Union under the au,pices of the l'onland-oo",d U.S.-So>1et "Even und.r t! •• no,t it wa:; very dillicult f<>< W"IO"''''' to gel1 here
Trln, Pa<ifio Cooterence
bee.use of it> ,trategic
as the guemof the U.S.A.importaoce 10 the SoviC anada In,titute of the
e!s. Ii wu • weapons
Russian Ao.dem~ of Sci_
mMnflIctUl'inf: center ond
enoe" a Mo,cow·b",ed
it W", ""IJ irnporumt 10
(heir "",ib.olli",ic m;".i1e
think tlIllLthat w.. oJ.ned
C<IOlplex,"
in the late 1'I6Iio.
SiIll> "'turned tbe favor
A cily of ~boUI 1 milin 1'I92""BSU hooted ,e¥lion people, Krasnoymik
eral members of the imti·
100 h.. two nnive"iti" ..
While the,", Sim, mel
tute - considered amoog
Ru»i. '.top ,ohoio,.. _ for
with odminim~to" of
~ vuiety of semin." and
both imtilutionslo
present.tions 'pon. ored
the potential of. ..tabliMIiog 10 exchange of faculty
h~ tho uni>et"ity'. Frank
Church Coofe rence 00
and .wdents.Butbecause
Puhlic Affairs.
of RllSIiia', ourreDi interIn mid-April another
nal 'Irife, those pIons are
Chur<h Conferencewill be
O!I hold, And like m""t
held on the BSU cempus
other 'ystem. in the
"'ith IllfIIly o:t the some Ru.·
former S""iet Union,
sian ",hoi.,.. returning At
Sim, point. out that the
SiIM'invit.tion.
BSL", R,mim> conn<ction ~"S brought .chow. to Bois<.
bigher eduCllrion system
"I am certain that Ru.·
lhere is II a "owoads.
sia i, going to continue to be ~mojorpower>and tJtio exchange ti¥",
"[ found tbem to be extro"",ly nai .. about whit i. facing tbem,"
US I chance to interact wilh th .... people and asl them que&tions we he 'ays of Ihe official> of the two schools. "BefOle the traruitioo
are illte r.. ted in," ...yo Si"", "and gr.ea the need to OontUtIlC to be"",. the re was no tuition in the So>iet hlaber edueMi<ln 'ystem,
intomMiOlllliLe our curriculum at Bc>ise Stale, 1 think mainwnillg • hutthll clearly h'" to chana<'. They ba. . . Il'IIjor em;, in fundin~
rel~tionohip with RUMil and Ru"ian scboIan is impot1lJ1tlor our
"OeneroUy, the Russian people are finding out thlt the y ha"" to
",udenlJ5 aod fICIIlty."
be entrepreneurial in a market eco""m~, and the ...... kind. of
The RUMian contingent C<IOling 10 Boi", ... ill Ij.in be le d by tltingo ore going to hove '" happon in hilhe r e ducation_ ISchooi
GeOlgi Arbato>, founder ond direclor oIlhe U.S.A.-C.noda In"'i- officiolsl are going to h.. o to look to indu,try 10 bell' them with
tuition ,~,t= and . "",e how merge that ...'ith some degree of ,tate
tut ~ , Bofore the collapse of lhe U.SSR" Arbatcw served a, an
ad";"r 10 R_ian Pro>i&nt Bon, Velain ond .. ery Soviet leader 'upporl. BUI right now they Ofe in t errible shope and 'tatlint from
';",e Lee>nid Brezhn.., He Wll. aroon~ tho<e "'00 advi .. d Mikh. il scratch financially,"
Gorboche¥!Oab.andoocommunismande&lablisJt a marketecon"",y.
Sims will ,tep dowo as Social Sciences IlIId Puhlio Affair> dean thi'
Other scholars at the institute, ,uch "' Andrei KortUIlO'o' ond Viktor SUIIIiIler and ",tllnt to BSU', hi,tory dep.rtment. But be hop'" the
Kremenyk,
frequently to comme nt on RUMiao politks for lIOiversit~ win Il'llIintain it> RLllsilIl pipeline.
U.S. \clevioion ne ,.. progr"""_
~ I would like to continue being pan ofthi' exchange, and ",benmy ~
"In my ¥iew tbe inoJitme wa:5 an iOlporlant cat.lyst for reform i1t IU,lCCOSKlf com .. on, I hope IRSUj maiDiaim an interest in the ~
tho former Soviet Union," comment, Sim" "No", thlt Russia;' in program,~ hesoys .• I think it', impon!Utl thltwe 'tay up to date and ~
tranroitOon, the institute is no longer ,uboidiLed by tbe K",,=lnont receive occurate information about what'. &<ling on in R""i ~." n a
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